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\'OL XX\'II 
\\'URt 'ESTER. ~1.\ :'S. OCTOBER 1, 1035 
NO. l 
COLLEGE YEAR OFFICIALLY OPENED 
AT ASSEMBLY \VEDNESDAY MORNING CALENDAR 
TUES., OOT. 1-
Large Representation of the Student Body Turns Out For First 
Formal Meeting Presided Over By Clinton Leech 
9 :60 A. M.-Obapel Services. 
Rev . P . B. Van Horn. 
4 :30 P . M.- Glee Club Tryouts, 
Boynton-19. 
HAROLD B. SMITH THI~KI!:R AND 
FU LLER PRIZE WON BY L.C. A. 
FRATERNITY 
Tech students ga therecl tol:e i.her at 
i.htl Grmna:;ium on Wednesdnv morn· 
iug a t 9 :30 A . ~1. to officially ~pen the 
college ye~~ r. Clinton E . Leach '36 
presideu l of the Tech Council ' antl 
Skull, presided over the assembly. Afte r 
the opening prayer by Dr. Shepard 
Knapp, :\l r. Leech g::we a few wor~ls of 
greetings to both upperclassme n and 
incoming freshmen. 
Mr. Cli tTcml Green , di rector of Tech's 
Glee Club, led the s tudents in :; inging 
several W. P . I. songs. President Earle 
t hen announced lbe honor groups of 
las t semester. :\Jr. Paul R. Swnn, cha ir· 
man of the T ech Interfraternity Coun· 
cit, presen ted the fraternity scholarship 
prize to Lambda Chi Alpha, the fra-
ternity with the highest scho!:1s Uc rat-
ing. The prize consis ted or a stn tuet te 
or Rhod es "Thinker'' and n $250 cash 
award. 
P resident Earle ascended the pint· 
form, and , af ter nn ovation by the stu· 
dent borly, delivered his annual welcom. 
ing addres~. Seizing opportunities when 
they p resent them1<elves, developing 
personali ty, a nd obtaining os t horough 
a technical k nowledge as possible were 
the three fac tors in fanning a good, 
successful engineer st ressed hy t he Pres· 
ident in his speech. H e pointed out t he 
many opport unities now available for 
engineers in foreign fi elds. H e said, 
"ChiM has only started her tight 
·against the in dust rial revolution , 'men 
against mach ines'. T he fight res\1lts 
solely in famine and distress. With n o 
machin<'s ror agric·ultu rc, 85 per cent of 
the l)eople working from dawn to dark 
is t he sad resu lt, Tler scholars say in· 
dust ria l civiliza tion is the only road to 
surviva l. The true thinkers there want 
and need engineers." 
I n d iscu~sing the employment sllun· 
lion, he defended technocracy. saying 
that "Technocracy has been too often, 
ancl always wrongly, a ssa iled . The 
rather populnr accuAAtion against tech· 
nocrncy may be worded that ' the ma· 
chine age will make 10,000.000 workers 
pennonenlly jobless.' T he facts arc 
qui te d ifferen t , however, for the recmds 
of SO years prove tha t labor-sav ing rna· 
chines have steadily increased employ· 
men t." 
Prc~ident Earle c riticized the man y 
frnudula n t em ploym ent centen which 
fleece the unem ployed. He pointed out 
that wh ile the college can give st udents 
an opport unit}' t o learn, it C.'lnnot 
promise employment upon graduation. 
Aid in seruring em ployment is eJC· 
tended, however, through its t rustees, 
alumni, anti underg radua te office. H e 
urgt'd the student~ t o " t rent your col· 
(C'<>ntinued on Page 2. Col. 3) 
FRESHMEN I I 
Newa a ssignments Monday at 
4 :00 P . M. in Boynton, B-19. 
Business Competes Monday at 
7 :SO P . M. in ba.aement of Boyn· 
ton. 
PREXY EXTENDS 
WELCOME TO THE 
INCOMING CLASS 
7 :30 P . M.- Camera Club Meet-
ing, M. E. IJbrary- Frosh I.n· 
vi t ed. 
WED., OCT. 2-
9 :60 A . M.-Cho.pel Services. 
Rev. P. B. Van Horn. 
Largest Class For Four Years 
Registers and Meets 
Advisors 
4 :00 P . M.-R U!e Club-T hose 
interested m eet in Aero Lab., 
Waahburn Sbops. 
4 :30 P . M.-Band R ehearsal in 
Gym. New m embers welcome. 
The largest incoming class for four 
)'cars a t Worcester TClch was fonnally 
greeter! hv J>rc~iden l RalJ)h Earle last 
i\l tmday a fternoon who delivered an 
address of welcome. " \Velrome, and 
tho! Aims and I deals of the Cu rricu lum 
of W. P . l ." 
Following the ,1ddress of welcome the 
l~ rcshmen met their advisers. They 
then registered a nd follower! t he t ime 
• fl. 
.!.4 ~ ... 
•\ 
' 
"PREX Y " 
honored custom of shaking bands with 
Presiden t Earle. Following this they 
were issued athle tic aquipment by Pro-
fessor P. R. Carpenter. 
In brief, l he Pre~ident's address Col· 
lows : 
"Greetings to the W, P. I. class of 
1!130, the 67th cln~s to enter t.h is ' ven· 
erable an d excellent' college of engin· 
eeri 11g. May you do as well as the 
ot hers before you. 
"Be a s hipmate. Attend a ll W. P . I . 
affairs, whether sports, dances, class 
meetings, college n~e.mblie~. etc. Join, 
if you ca n, extra curriculum a ctivities. 
your chance is here now, don' t miss it. 
Through doing all thiR you'll amass 
rricnds. n elieve me, you cannot fail 
to do t his without sacrificing your 
grea tes t opportunity in life. 
" Perhaps our curriculum is hRrd, but 
t hat is at i t should be, for it takes 
work w make any goin a t all. Our 
effort is t o tea ch you to rcnson, use 
your head. 
4 :30 P . M.-Intramural Tennis : 
L . X . A. vs. T. U. 0 . 
P. G. D. vs. A. T. 0 . 
T. X . vs. P. S. K . 
S. 0 . P. va. S. A. E. 
THURS., OCT. ~ 
9 :liO A . M.-Ohapel Servicea. 
Rev. W. C. Huber 
4 :SO P. M.-Intramural Tennis: 
' 
L . X . A. vs. A. T. 0 . 
P. G. D. VI. P. s. K. 
T. X. vs. S. 0 . P . 
s. A . E . v1. J'riara 
J'RI., OOT. i--
9 :60 A . M.-Ohapel Services. 
Rev. W. C. H uber. 
' :SO P . M.-Int ramural 'hnnia : 
P. G. D. VI. S. 0 . P. 
L. X . A. va. P. S. K. 
T. u. 0 . VI. A. T. 0 . 
T. X . va.. J'rlara 
SAT., OCT. 6-
2 :30 P . M.-J'ootball Game. 
W. P . I . va. U. S. 0 . G. A . at 
New London. 
2 :SO P . M.-Soccer Game. 
W. P. I . va. Mass. State at 
Amherst. 
MON., OCT. 7-
9 :60 A . M.- Chapel Servicea. 
1 Prof. Z. W. Coombs. 
j ' :00 P. M.-NJ:WS Alllp-menta. Boynton-19. l'reab.. men wanted 
, 
' :SO P . M.- Int ramural Tennil : 
8. A. E. VI T. X. 
P. G. D . va. rrtara 
j L. X. A. va. S. 0 . P . 7 :30 P . M.- Tech News B UJ. lnesa Aallatanta meet--Boyn. ton downataira- J'ru hmen take notice. 
T. U . 0 . va. P. S. K. 
BAND, GLEE CLUB 
BOYNTONIANS TO 
HOLD REHEARSALS 
Musical Organizations Provide 
Extra-Curriculum 
Diversions 
The lln1 d will hold its first rcheanml 
on \\'cducsday, Octohcr 1hc: second 
l~ur lhe informnti<ln or the F reshma n 
the Tech Banrl holds reg1Jinr rehearsal!! 
every Wetlne~day a t 4·30 p. m . 
"Try, for insta nce, somet hing tha t 
English tries lo teach you, to describe 
ac<'u rotely a ma n or a woman so a• 
to bring out their unique individual 
qualilies. Ynu will fi nd that !'a ils for 
mental exerci•es of no mean order. So 
it iK with u11 learning, work is required 
to at ta in your goal. 
"In conclusion, T trust you will aC'o 
ccpt this opportunity which the college 
/Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
Wilh pra~pect~ of an excellen t ft'lOt~ 
hall seas(ln, and in fact, excellent 
chances or good tea ms llll through the 
school rea r, we need a good band to 
carry the sturlen ts' cnth uRiasm . 
There are mnny vetera ns of 111$1. year 
(Continuer! on Page 2, Col. 3) 
S.C.A. WELCOMES FRESHMEN 
AT ANNUAL DOUGHNUT PARTY 
Captains of Sports and Activities Speak For the Relative Merits 
of Their Respective Charges 
LARGE STUDENT GATHERING 
...HEARS ADDRESS: BY~-PRESI­
DENT EARLE 
The annua l S tudent Christian Asso-
eintion Reception was held in the AI 
Radical Chaages Made In New umni gymnasium on F riday, September 
System To Be Tried Out 1 27 at 7::10 p. m. 
This Year Kingston Atwood, chairman of the 
l\fANY NEW IDEAS 
EXPRESSED IN 
RUSIDNG RULES 
Durin~; the past Cow years (rn terni tr 
men have come to reali?.e more ond 
more the nu merous weaknesses in the 
present rushing rules . According ly, the 
racul ty and student members of the 
Interfratern ity Council KOt together 
last spring to make a study o£ t he 
present rules and to t ry to make numer· 
ous revisions which would benefit the 
fraternity men, as well ns the under 
claS&men heing rushed. 
Mnny new suggestions came forth 
from both studen ~s and faculty and 
these were passed around among the 
rli fferent. ho uses for discm;sion. After 
much deliberation, a final set of rules 
was drown up, to be voted on by each 
fraterni ty ln the council. The changes 
which seemed most satisfactory were 
adop ted by the fraternities and the les11 
d..,sirnble ones ruled out. Thus a new 
set or rushing rules appeared this fall 
to awai t a first trial in November. 
T he flatcs for both the first and sec-
ond r ush weeks ha ve been chnnged in 
the new rules. ln prev ious years, rush 
ing has taken place the week after 
Thanksgiving. As a result a nwnber 
of the men being rushed could not de· 
cidc what to do about joinin; a fru. 
ternity and Clt l,)ressed desire to wait till 
Christmas and discuss the matter with 
t..hcir parents. This slowed up pro 
cecd.ings considerably in the fratern i· 
tics and so it was decided to hold the 
first rush week before Thanksgiving 
vucalion. The do.tes of the first rush 
week this year are to be from Wed· 
ncsday, November 20, nt 6 :30 p, m .. 
till Tuesday, November 26, the rushinf{ 
to take place only between the hours 
of 1,\ :30 p, m . and 9 :00 p . m . each day, 
including Sunday. These new hour 
schedules will ellmfnnte the hurried and 
c:onfused breuk(ast dates and the short 
dinner dates, which have proved rather 
unsatisfnctory in the past . The change 
wi ll nlso help tho economic sit uation 
for t he frnterni tie~. 
Social Committee of the Association, 
openc(l the reception with a few wo rds 
of welcome and then in troduced 1\lr. 
Cli)l'orcl Green, who led the asscm u lv 
in several songs. 
l\lr. Atwood, who acted as master of 
ceremonies for tho evening, then inlro-
d uced Doc Carpenter, who spoke on the 
place of sport in Institute a ct..ivitles. At 
tho end of his tnlk, Doc irttroduced 
the various captains or Tech teams. 
Each man came {(Jrward ns he was in· 
t raduced a nd carrier! on a short conver· 
sa tion with Doc concerning tho activi· 
tics of his team and urging the Fresh· 
men to come out for his sport. 
Ca ptain Bill !lliseveth of the football 
team spoke .first, followed by Jack 
11rand, captain of the soccer team. 
Since none of last year's cross coun try 
men have returned this year, Joe Hast· 
ings, manager, spoke for the team. Co 
captains Norm Swenson and Haro1rl 
llendric:kson spoke for the basketball 
team, and Captains liarry Gray and 
Ace Howes spoke in behalf of the 
swimming and baseball teams. 
Master of Ceremonies Atwood next 
introduced representatives of some of 
the non·athletic student activities. 
George Chase spoke for lhe Musical 
Association, including the Glee Club 
Band and the Boytonians. Ken }one~ 
explained the activities of tho Masque 
Association and Clint Leech, edltor-in· 
c.hicf o£ the T ECH NEWS, spoke of the 
opportunities offered by the paper. 
George Sherwin talked a bout the "P ed· 
dler" and George Huntley spoke for 
the Student Christian Association as 
its president, inviting the Freshmen to 
join and ouWning some of the functions 
of the organization . 
President Earle then made a few re-
marks concerning his own experiences 
and finished by emphasizing the im-
portance of extra-curricular actlvitiea 
and the ndvnntages of a well·balanocd 
college lffe. 
The second rush week will star t Mon 
cloy, Dercmbcr 2, at 5 :30 J.l. m., there 
being a hands off period during Thank~· 
giving vncation to pem1it lhc under 
t'ln•!<men to discuss their problems wi th 
Llwir parents, This second rush week 
cnrl11 Jl'ridny, December 6th. There wiJI 
he a thin! hands off period from thiN 
ela te t il January 10, 1936. 
Aflcr n few announcements, Mr. Swan 
decla red the formal part of the pro· 
gram at an end and the usual cider 
a nd doughnuts were served . 
Another d rastic change this year i" 
the new entertainment ruling. The 
ntlc states tha t nil entertaining or 
J1'rc11hmen must take place in the fm 
ternity houses. The Freshmen must 
come t-o i.he fraternity houses un· 
escorted by fraternity members. ThiN 
rule may arld somewhat to the last con 
(C'ontinued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
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FIRST ISSUE 
Starting off n new year, the NEWS Rtnff is enger to see what il can nccom 
plish in recording the student news and in suggesting improvements fo r the 
school. Such a thing will be possible, however, only wher\ we have the coopern· 
tion o£ the student body W e need reporters to cover events of nil kinds: 
now is the time to s tart on this angle. It requires very little time nnd will be 
well worth the effort when y ou see your artic le in print for the whole school 
to read. rc you feel that you cannot write with sufficient ease you ha,·e nil the 
more reason to go out for such a position. A Little experience will make a 
huge difference 
On the business end there is also a good opport-unity. It will give you 
experience in business methods and in salesmanship. Whichever angle you 
choose, go at it with the attitude of learning something. 
Assignment!! to reporters arc gi\'cn out Mondays in Room D-19, Boynton 
Hall. at 4 p. m ., and folding and mailing of the copies by those with busine~s 
aspirations comes Monday at 7 ·30 p. m . in the basement of Boynton, the 
door to which is opposite the Bursar's Office. A bigger turnout means a 
better paper 
And now if any or you see something connected with Tech that you think 
should be changed, drop a n ote in the Press BQX near the mail boxes in Boyn-
ton and your note will be printed in an Open '"'Forum or el11e taken to the one 
who could best bring about this suggested change. 
In all of these thing8 we ask Cor your cooperation so that Tech and the 
TECH NEWS may hold even a higher place among colleges and college pub· 
licalions. The present poshion is high. but if we can have suggestions ami 
the chance to improve our paper, the results will be noticed b y outs ide ~ul ~ 
scribers and exchanges and our esteem will rise in p roportion 
FROSH SOPH 
It seem8 that the good old rivalry s tarted out in grand s tyle again this year 
and perhaps with the freshmen a bit ahead. They came out en masse ho th 
Mondav and Tuesday nights, parading the streets of Worcester looking for 
Sophom ores. The idea behind this display of power was all well and good, hut 
some o r the retrults were rather bad fo r Tech. 
In the firs t place t here was a barrage of eggs, tomatoes, e tc., on the step~ 
and ground<~ of the City T!nll. causing a mess which will prob..'lbly smell fur 
~me time to come. 
In t he ~~erond place there WM picked up nl nearly e\·ery corner sometllll' 
from the Ctl)' who qutcL.Iy a rmed htmself wit h a paddle (or wor~l nncl tn~gerl 
along 
In the th ird place ~me rather duhtou!l pad,llcs were carried hy both cln<~'<('~ 
One of the bes t 110lutions fo r the first two problems would be lu cunfinc nCtl\'t 
ties v~ the us) per procuce helrl west nf t he d onn T t would rh1 1111 hnrtn th~r,• 
to thro w all the eggs and tomatoes in the city of Worce.~ter. Purthermore tlw 
unwanted r ity 1(0111(11 would not he ltll rac tefl to t he rra,· and the trouhl .-~ <lf 
Tuesd rl\ nncl Wcdnr'ldll )' nigh t~ wuulrl luwt.! been n\·er teri. On Tuc~dn\ thc•sc lei 
lows fullowing the c rowd, wl.'re constantly starting trnuhll' anti did nn t s•lny 
tho game ns fair ond R(Junrc o~ Tech wan ted. Wednesday t ht- ~nnw gnngN 
were found hanging nrouud the campus nnd brought manv C'llmtJinin tN fr<\ll\ 
re:<id~nls whn thought that Tcc:'h Rlmlrnts wore causing t h~ frnt-ns, when In 
realitv th~re were no stu<lcnlR nu t lho.t night. 
T he thit d 'uffem-c," hcav)' padtllcq, needs 11\l explonatic>~t: the spint uf J:<lHtl 
~port«man~hip prohibita t heir u•c. 
TECH NEWS 
PREXY WELCOMES CLASS 
( l'nn t111ued from l'age I , Col. 21 
training nnd Ltfe offers you , remember· 
ing not to give up, hut to work. A 
talk at chapel may Mraighten you out 
if on the wrong road or discouraged 
"This afternoon I am priYileged to 
grip your hand in welcome, and then 
in t he da ys to come I hope that both 
~Irs. Earle and I may J..now you in-
dividuallv beCAuse of the \'i$t ls to our 
qunrten; .which I hope you will make." 
The freshman ochisory committee 
whtch took the newcomer:; in hand 
nfter the p re~iden t's talk included Prof. 
Francis J . Arlams, chairman ; Prof. 
!Inward P. !-'ai rfield, ad,·iser-at-large; 
Prof llnrold ] . Ca}', Pror. \\'i lliam L. 
Phinney, Mr. Paul R. Swa n, Mr. Harry 
r1 11cld mon, Mr. Willard W . Locke and 
Mr B Leighton \Vcllmon . 
WEDNESDAY ASSE.MBLY 
(C'on t inul.'d from Pngc I, Cui. l ) 
lege life a~ vou would trent a job" And 
after graduation " (t is best to do some· 
thing. Waiting fo r helte r times and 
better chance~ nowadays i.q no t as good 
as hustl ing a nd getting jobs." 
llc !' t re~sed the flevelopment of per· 
sonnlity as n very impor tant factor in 
IPROF. F. J. ADAMS 
IN CHARGE OF 
FROSH WEEK 
October 1, 1936 
The outstanding features of the 
Freshmen \\'eck program wert an ad 
rlres.o;, "Welcome, and the .\ims and 
Ideals oi the Curriculum at '1\' P. 1 , 
hy Pre~idtmt Ralph Earle and n Icc. 
ture. "Fraternities," br ~fr. Pnul R. 
New Class Becomes Acquainted !'wan, chrurman of the l nterfraternitr 
With Tech Through Orientation l'uunnl . . 
Four k'<'tures wtll be gl\'en hy Dr. 
Program l'nrrnll s Pratt, or H arvard Unive~ity, 
I at date<: and times to be announced 
The da"-~ of '39 wa~ tntroducerl tu later 
Tet:h und,:r the ~utda~ce of the Fre~h I On Saturday afternoon the President 
man i\d\'lsory (umnuttee wtth Prul and :\Irs. Earle were at home to Fre~h­
P. J .. \ dams as chairman of the well men nt the Pre$irlent's quarters .\ 
planned Freshmen Week. T he nhJet·t lar~c number of F'reshmen attend~d 
uf Freshmen week was Ill makCl ~ht· this rel'eption and t horoughly enjoyerl 
F reshmen feel welcome, to acqualllt this l'Onlnct with thei r P resident. 
them wit h t he college, i ts trndi tinno;, it 
a ims, its methods, its equipml•nt nne' 
i ts pcrsunnlll. l•'al'Uit )' and ltpJlerclaNS· 
men (Hlclenvurccl tu lttterprd t•olle$:c lifl' 
n1 tl Tech to the new !\l udcnts 
As u~unl lhe Rtuclcn~ rhristian As~n 
cintion n!Tordcd the Fre~hmcn an {lppor 
lunity to get acquainted with the extnt 
t•urriculum activities of the collcl{e h• 
ennblins: them to le~rn her c:-h<.'crs an:' I 
songs the cla~s of 3S also helps n h•· 
in this and to see pcro;onallv the mt•P 
in charge of each of the \'Mious stu 
dent organi7ations. 
HONEY DEW 
RESTAURANT 
Special Lut~-ches attd 
Sumlay Di1mers 
TEL. 3-.9434 
Pialtos Bros. 
205 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 
securing emplo~·ment. W hilt! obtaining ==-=-----~====================~== 
a college edu cation, the s t ud'!nt should 
spend some time lea rning bow best to 
pre~cnt himself and make a good im-
pre~~ion , a nd through th is, enabling 
him to ~;e ll himself and his ability to 
the pro!ipective employers. 
T he as~embly was dosed with the 
s tudent body s inging the "Alma Mater" 
and the "Star Spangled Bnnner." 
MUSICAL OLUBS 
(Con tintted from Page l , Col. 3) 
re turning oml with the musically 
minded freshmen we should have an 
excellent organization. 
Tho l\lusical Association is doing its 
port in lending sweaters ond caps and 
if nny student does nu t have nn in· 
s tnnnent, the Association offers to rent 
one for him. 
T he Ooyntonians, the school dance 
orchestrn , had its first rehearsal last 
l~ridny. Any Freshma11 who failed to 
report at that time should consult the 
bulle tin boards fo r no tices as to t he 
nex t rehearsnl time. 
T he Glee Club is holding its tryouts 
~eptemher 30 and O(•tnher L, he 
tween 4 .30 and 6:30 in Room B-19. 
Thc~e tryouts are for the sole purpose 
of flctermining the range of vour voice 
nncl nrc no t nt all embarrassing. 
There nrc trips for all of these o rgani 
10 lions. !, ns t ye.'\r the band went to 
Mn~s State The \. Icc l'luh hn~ ~cvern l 
cnmhined conC'ortl! with wom l!n's col· 
lvgcs. Th()SO o r):(nnizntions give their 
mumhorl! o good time a11d al~o s:ive the 
Mtudents n r hnnce to participate in 
ext rn c:-urrir ulnr ac tivities. 
RUSHING RULES 
(l'ontinm•d from Page I , Col. I ) 
fusinn uf t h~ F'rosh but i t is hoped t hat 
it wtll eliminate other dillicul ties which 
formerly prc\'ailed 
\\'tth nn outside entertainment al 
luwcd, the ru~hing e:oc:pense.~ of the fra 
temit tcs " ill he greatly reduced. T hi" 
will o lro g in the l~reshmen more hml 
tn spend in the t·hapter huuses, and 
prt•\'t·nt them from heing influenced bv 
c"penstn• entcn.tinments. This will 
ht•lp to put the fraternities on a mnn 
en-n l>asis fluring rush week. 1 
The H •It m of set•uring dates with 
Jlrcshmcn fur n tsh week hao; been en 
tir,•h rc ' i,.cd gnrh fmtcrnity is rc 
quirNI In ~cncl itll Prcshmcn itwitolinns 
tn the' ('muwil :11\CI the l'••unci l :;hall 
then nl'l a~ a Cll•nrin~o: hottRe for nil in· 
\'itlltion~. l~reshmon mus~ infonn t lh 
\'uunl"il o( the evening which tht:!~' C:\1\ 
nnt a1•rept tl atl·~ and if these dntt·~ an· 
hrnkt•n, I lwv Nhall he hrnken throut:h 
the !'ouncil 1t is hopt•tl that thi~ 
c hnn~:t will put an l.'nd to :;omc of the 
WE advertise so that you , our neighbors and cus-tomers, may b ette r understand what the Bell System 
is doing, why we do it, what progress we are making. 
We advcrti e to help you me o ur services to best 
advantage. As more people u c the telephone effect ively, 
our service to oil is improved. 
We advertise to keep you in£ormed of our many 
different t~crviccs. By selling more service, we increase 
its value to cnd1 u e r. 
'I e vury our message to interest renders of all kinds 
o f puhlit:a t ions. During 1935-36, ~;pccia l ndvertjsing for 
co lll'{;C und university publications will take you " Lack· 
stnge" in the Bell Sybte Lu. W c hope you will be iJJtcrcsted. 
In the tuture, t hen, may thco:c aruvittcs he <'••nfincd t<> the 
fidd ancl mA\' W<' uo;c our head!! about this s~ort ot horseplu' 
bcneftt !or the t~Chool ami fnr all cot\Ccrned. 
upper pmrtir. unfr11r llll·thml~ uf ~<ecunng tL'\trs that 
I t will ht• of hav< ~in•n so much trouhlc nnri hnrcl 
I it din~: in t hi.' (l(lqt. 
T 
October 1, 1935 
TECH GRIDMEN TO OPEN SEASON 
SATURDAY AS UNKNOWN QUANTITY 
Material Abundant But Untried---Many Freshmen Report For 
Pre-season Practice 
-- !============== 
FEW VETERANS ARE CERTAIN OF Rt•d Juhn!'un an encl n~o·sit!c< the~ 
STARTING POSITIONS IN U. S. nid ... Tnwnstey. l>'lldor" T.1uhman wnr· 
COAST GUARD GAME rcn Da\'is nncl Rill Frnwler w11l he in 
t hcr~o• a gren t dt·nl 
lln Saturday, the Tech gritlsters will .\mnng tht• frt!shmcn then• nrc nl>out 
nJ•I.I another football ~cason when the 1 H:q~n '' ho stand out al><ll'e their. other 
cng.lg~: the strong Coast Cuard ele\'el ll'ln.;smat~s The,• ar<' Ru s Kurnh·-
whlt:h dr)wned Tech on .\lumni Fie)rl ~hun, nn almost certain stoner in th<' 
la•t \'car Howe\'er. the outlook for a l>al·klicld: Jack Ruqht•llt and Fr~.·d 
~u··rc•sful !>Cason does not ~cern to hr Rcarcl~wnrth. hoth e'(<'dknt l'nds who 
as ltlt',/lk ns it has been in the past Co\\ l\111 prnlmhl\' slllrt in IH'" Wl'ck's 
~-:•unc, I hl'k \\' ilson and .\rthur Rnnd n·ar~. 
· 1'his rear Tech has clepnrtecl from "hn nrc li~:hting fur !Inc, ~-:unrd. pu,;i-
its r •• nner nthletic policy ann has lried lh111, nml ~lui C'hnndltr, lim tl l•ulm~ 
to brans: to this school, ~chulnrs who il tl~<:c. nml ,\I R~l•la\·l'ky. "hu arr all trv 
. pitt of their scholastic aptitude nr• in.: tu dilwh a posiuun at tarkl<' 
J.!O<>d athlete~ as well .\t pre'<'nt the hm:up tur :;aturtlav,.. 
Tt•t•h also inaugurot('rl thi~ vear r· J.::llllt' 1~ h\' no mean~ t•crtnan hul th< 
wct·k of pre·sensnn prat•tin• whi<'h he prohnhlt• lineup will 1'1.' lh:i!nl"w"rth 
~:nn n Wl.'ek before the opening nf nnd Rushtun, enrls; llli~t·H'th nnd 
~•·htllll Thi~ prat'tit't:' cnnhlctl the play- l'huntllt•r, tut•klus; ' l'ow1lslcy nnrl Wi l· 
t·r• 111 I(Cl themselvt•s in J.:tmd I"OtH1ition '<Ill guards .• \1 Stone, l't•nt,•r. ancl 1':1 
sn that after the Oll••ning uf the s;.•hnol liut t:am:lt'hc, Germainl' anti Komi\' 
H•ar late classes ancl !<hurt practicl' <~hun in th<' hnrklicld 
~·s,inns would not himler them as much Thts n:nr's schedule t•un,.ists of six 
a" in prtviuu'< ''cnrs 
~t:H•n ve1crnns nrc nn hnnd this yenr 
tu \'Mr~· the brunt of the hnrrl work. 
hut ~cvcrnl of last ycor's re~erves and 
n m11nhcr of promising freshmen an• 
surl' to see a J.!rca t clcal of hard work 
!lt·,ult•s the se,·en veterans there are 
nh•>ut nn equal numhcr of last. )"ear's 
n· ~·rns and thirtv or so fn·~hrnen 
1\mong those returnu1): this yenr nre. 
C';1ptnin Bill Mise\'cth. 11 tnckle , jackie 
C~o•rmnmc, :-lorm Gamm·hc, and Dick 
Elliott, all rnpahlc h[wklit•ltl men: and 
gnnu-s ('ua'\t Guard .\rmlcmy Trinity 
('onn~o•<:I!<'Ut ~tate. !\lass ~lnlc Rhodt• 
I ~J. t ml Stnk nnclour <1ltl rivals, R'•nn~e­
lacr Pnlv. Tech. 
lt may he nf inlerc~l tu know thut 
all our opponent~ with lht• t•xn•pti.m ul 
c unn ancl Trinity were dl'featerl last 
~atunla\' ;\!nine defeated Rhorh• 
bl.tnd . \ t·rmunt dc:fca tccl Rflli\Sclncr 
\\'1llinm~ duwned Mass Stille nnd We:; 
!cyan clowned the Coast \.unrrl. t'on 
nct·Lkul tied Nurlhenstcr '' nnrl 'l'rini l y 
rldcnt~o•d l lurdwick. 
ACROBATIC TELEGRAPH rc .. •m ThHe it ma1· 1"-' plal•ccl in a 
BELTS SPEED M~SSAGES '\"' hdt !'lot 11 hkh will 1·arn· 11 a ~hurt 
1:asl'in:1ting speed and nrmhntil'!' of 
helL ro1weyors speeding telegrams 
throu~h the air behind the ~cencs in o 
hi~-t \\' estern U nitlll Olli(•e fml'ihly bring~ 
home to the ,·isitor the ll't•hnienl gcniuq 
t~f thl.' telegraph engincero;. 
The ~imple act of geuing n piece of 
papt•r from one 1>0int to anuthcr m t ht 
~unc b111lding bcct>me« n mnttcr or ex 
trcnw importance when the paper is 11 
lclc):rnm and every Nc<'u ncl coun1s 
tho;tanrc and clrop it un :1 "pirk up'' 
l~elt. h'' ~nrn ched up hy u "drag" l'tln 
l'cyur, clnsh along the teiling, drop 
thrnu!{h the floor t.11 nnotlwr lc\'cl. nnrl 
Cl'l'll whirl o1·cr aurl m•er through a 
"t"ist" belt, nil in the ,;pare of a Ce11 
•<·<'untl•. before landing hd<1re the 
opt•rntur who transmitS 1l hv teJ.:~o:rnph 
tu 1 t s clc.,tuta tion 
Rcpn·st'l\t lllg n milliuu dollnr invellt· 
lllcnt , 1,000 C(ln\'eynrs nrt> u~crl in We~<· 
tern Union 's lnrge rentrnl nllit•C!! in the 
Belt con .. yora, In larce Wuttrn Union 
omces, that do almost anylblnc except 
think are one of the rusou the Yellow 
Blank 11 always tbe futut, surest way. 
Above are pbotocrapltlc "ahott" of belts 
In the Wu tero Onion Bulldlnc located at 
10 Hudson St.. New York City. 
\\'l tlumt lhe aid of humnn hancl, tlw 
td< ~:rnm dnshc~ nlon~ n helt whkh 
mal' hand it to another ontl that rn 
turn to annthl'r until in nrnn < at it'< 
rlcstumtiun -c\·crnl lliSics ur ~o•vcn floor< 
a\\ay 
1 he tehgram we filt·tl a moment ngo 
tn.rv ht• hot through n JHU:umalll' tul>< 
11r tmn,mittccl hy :urtr,mntic tl.'lq~raph 
I) 111·writcr h~ the m·an•qt opera tin~: 
L'nitl'rl ~tate~ and (ori.IJ:Il c·mmtri t:s 
'l hou anrl ul w1rc'l from nil prmtt~ nf 
th~· ~-.,mpass t•ntcr anrl h:nv~ thl•t: In)! 
tcl<·grnph u!tiu:' where I'll I nrtas ol 
llu"r fll-lrt nn•l in ~ .. mt • ascs ~n rnl 
tl•>tJrS arc rc'luiretl tu hou u tlw t·n<ling 
and rc< cwins: cquiJrmcnt llr:lt con 
,.l'\'ors mt·<·t the need lur ctukk tran~ 
111 rtati•rn ol mco•ngc.'< I>< tiiH'II rt"rciving 
iiiHI fil.'ltd in): pusitinn•. 
TECH NEWS 
CROSS COUNTRY 
PROSPECTS POOR 
WITHOUT VETS 
Six Meets Scheduled For Inex-
perienced Squad·-Trials 
Wednesday 
\\'it h 1\Cl hHt.•r men Ill HI tlllh n shnr t 
time hcl,lrt' tht> first t'<llll\'st l'tlll<'h 
Johnst<ll\c I" flwcrl with a stilT n""'lo:" 
111~111 lt> t.:<'t a squud tu rq•r~:scnt Tcd1 
111 l.'fl'"" t'tlUntf\ .\ ltll 11111 1kpt•nd e111 
1 h<• (',lh bcr uf the l~rcshmnt <'•lmhd.t ll'~ 
\111<111): lhC lllt!lllhCr~ (I[ t)W t'I:I'<S tt( 
':lil whn .Lrl' t rnn~: out fnr tlw l•'tlln nrc 
Kl'''~cr. Lancn~t~r. l\.wn , \\'nrlsworth 
3 
TECH SOCCER TEAM FACES AN 
UNUSUALLY BRILLIANT SEASON 
Red and Gray Veterans, Brand, Borden, Erickson, Guorham, 
Holt, Leech and Mudgett Comprise Team 
WITH OUR OPPONENTS 
U. S. Coast Guard Academy 
Th~o• \\' c~l~·vull fuotlJall eleven ca~ih· 
llelc:llt•d l'"n~i Ounrrl ,\ cadl'lll\', 27 tu 
ENTIRE SOCCER SQUAU TO BE 
BUlL T FROM LOWER CLASSES 
FOR NEXT YEAR'S TEAM 
Sewn !etta men nrc back ond sev· 
0. at :\lidlllttcm 11 l.l~t ~.\lurduv Tht era I veterans who saw service lost year. 
cmlcts thrcatclwcl ~rinuqh· unly uncc, 
rc<~l'lun~ \\\·•l••vnn's ten yard hnc ht 
fur,• losrng thl.! hall on downs. 
l'aptain John Brnnd, Carleton Bo rden. 
llerb l~m·l..t<on, llamilton Curnham, 
\\'al ter llolt, ( hn ton Leech, and J ohn 
i\!udgett, nil 1\•lle rmcn, have reported 
fo r proctil'l' to do te. The first official Up)ll.'fl'ln•~men who an· nut inl'lutk Trinity 
l"u'l. ':17 and Pnctnn. ·:n. whn ran lu"t Trinity I!O~ih· whipped Hard11ick Jnst work·out 11as h<'ld on Tuesdny, Sep-
l'car. ll::tf\<'1' '37. whn ran in mdour Saturtla\' 111 till' tune of 32 tn 0 . fur lemhcr 2 1 There was a good turnout 
rl'la"" h I' Smith. ·:16 nnrl P.111 h '37 their ~:richrml npcner l.l( thl' l931i t;Ca at the tirst "C"-"IOn. and d uring the wtek 
Thl.' lir-.t trial" will be hdd \\\·dnt"«l:tl' ahout thrrw cnnclidntcs reported P hil 
night li tlwrl' arc any Stluh-nt~ who> l'l'n 
ho,·~ anv Hl('a thnt thi.'Y mi11h1 he nhlt• 
to run t'\'c'n though they hnn• no <'X 
poricn('c t hc1• shoulrl report to thr 
coarh 11 IHt 11 ill he nhlc to ht•lp th.·m 
out. The srhedule ror th~ st·n•on is 
Oct r1 CnMt r. unrd at Co.lst (;uard 
<kt . 12 Trinit\' nt Trinity 
(kt Ill Conn Stat~ ht•r,• 
!lt't 20 l\ln~~. State hl're. 
~''" 2 R. I. Sttltc hc rl!. 
Nuv !l R P. 1. at Troy. 
StatTurd, Boh l'owler, T om O'Neil, and 
Conn ecticut State "Ac•c" lluwc~ nrr four veterans who 
.\ S!'IIIIJ(W C'onncrtil'ut Htnte trnm look good in prM·Iit•c. lllcEwnn, n rreRh· 
held t lrt• ,;trung Norlhc:ual'rn clewn tu man, is certain tc> find a l'K'rth on the 
a M'•>n•l\-s~ ttl' The I!uskic~ thn·atc111.'d lenm 
th(' StatN~ un li,•e occas11li\S but were 
rcpulsc:rl whil<' the Conn\'l'll!'u t tc;'lm 
IIL'I't•r st•riuu~lr npJ;ruachcd the 1'\orth 
f..~a~lc • ncrs' ,.;nn I 
Ma11acbuntta State 
\\'11liam ~ College ea~il> triumphed 
In tlw \\'otcrn Umon mnm ollk<' in mer l\lu s-::whu~ctts ~tntc. 2!1 to 0, in 
their mutual o pener at \\'ilhnm stuwn 
last Saturd.lv The game wns p lnycd 
in n clriuling min with the Willirt m~> 
elc\'CII nutl'!a~Ring the Cvuntry Gentle 
nwn in t'\'t'r)'l h ing hut Jltlllll ing. 
.\!though ( c1arh II iggin l.>ottom is nil 
:-et thr~ ~;ea~un. he faces the p roblem of 
huildmg alm\>~t an entire new tcnm 
next .I'Cnr, fnr mnny of t he regulars ore 
gr11rluntinu i11 June. I le will therefore 
hnve to l<~ok to the prettent freshmen 
nnd sophomore~ for reserves with which 
to Conn the uulk of next year's lt'nm. 
H is t"ertain however, that this yC!ar 
there will ht• kC'en competit ion for the 
variuu~ J)O~ItH)ns. :'\t•w \nrk I 111• t ht•rc nrc m•cr l!lO !'('I> 
nratt• hell c·nnl'e\'ors wtth n tollll length 
ur m·arlv thn•<· miles. Tht·~~· I'OIIII'<'YClr~ 
huntlk mort· thnn u milhnn l clt•grom~ 
a W<'l'k, tlrltl the tutu I t imc runsumetl 
hy a llll'S'<:II!t' in pas~ing th rough this 
otl~rc. wh~t·h is the largest in C\l~tenc·e 
1« mca,urt•cl 111 seconds. 
I rom the JlUint wh(•rc the telegram 
i11 rt'(t•iq•l l 111 the Opt•rtttinl( n1111n unti l 
it renclws the point when• it ift ~ran~· 
mittecl. h t·untiuuc.'l rupiclly in motion 
nt nil limcs The point nl which the 
tclt•J:nllns frum varillu:! snurces meet 
anti frum whidt i.hev nrc routt•cl to 
their clcsunations un the operating 
rtK>m lltKir, ~~ known a~ the ch s trrhutin): 
n·ntcr .\ lon~-: the tnp of a long tnhle 
<tl 1lw rlrstrihuting C'\·ntt•r i• n wide, 
honwntnl Bat hel~ upon whil'll the 
arrh·in~-t t ~o• l curnm~ drup. '!'he ht!ll rar· 
ric~ the llll'SSII):CS in front o( a IIUillhcr 
of s-•r tinu dt•rb. scntetl along thc tnhle 
Elc1 ntNI nl><t\ l' the n·nr nf the t.nhh· 
t&rt· twth ,. tu fuuneen " routing" I~<: Its 
u 'ually 111 tWcl hanks and all wtthm 
en•>' rcadl of the Mlftl nJ.: dcrk~ In 
frlllll o f till.' dt•rks 11r11 Slii\IH'Ilfh•cJ dirt:•'· 
111tic11 uf rn f11rmntiun in olphnl!t>tk11 
form fur reference when nr rcss:a ry 
ll uwel't.'r, thi ~ i~ nut m•t·e~~nry wiih 
mns t Hll' ~:tU<:I hct'ausc the nwmor)' n[ 
trainNI tlt•rk~ C'lllwcrning lines n•a1 lnnJ: 
\H\\n nucs nncl companies 1• at·c·urnu-
·r he sllrtiu~.: dcrks piC'k u11 the tt:l\·grr.ms 
pn•~nlg in frrmt nr them, ul>•1 rn Hll' 
ndtlrc: ~. n1111 immcdrotely plnre dtt·m 
un the vurious rouliut: ht•ll' whtc•lr 
r·nrn the 111 rupirlly tu lht• prn11l'r t•nrl 
lllll J><>'ltion• The hell• uq•cl 111 r .. ut 
iu~e anrl tho < nlnn): tht ti•J> <>( upernt 
imc t<ah" uro "\' · i>dt whit h on· 
II l d 1\ht rt• tl'<lnum}' in "f':H·c IS illl(Htf 
tun• 111111 tht mcssauc i'l to \r:l\'el in a 
hon.mntiil rhn:<·tiun 
\\'ht•n· tt: lc.:rnmll mu~t lt·np "'••r 
ur~lt:• untl appnrolll nnd rlrup ur dinh 
t" ollu·r fiflors, a "tlrnJ<('" t'tlll\'t')'ur i' 
u«·•l The clral! l'•ln\·cy"r 1'1111 1sts of 
a JD.1 nu h ltc·ll tmn·lrng alung 1 ,,,, V 
sud truu.11h in the ha!>C ul Y.lnch :1' 
t\\u parall••l ri<lgc•. 1 he lcltlllllln 1 
plalc<l hdwtcn the helt turrl t lu •ruuuh 
nntl tltc frif'liun n( the llt•lt l'flr fiC~ tl\t' 
R . L State 
The ~Iaine ftlUthaller~ took Rhcxll' 
Island Stale fnr n score of 7 to 0, o n 
~he rain sw<'pt field nt Orono, l\laint' 
l\lainu cn~hcd in on n brenk during the 
scc:und period to win. The week J)rc 
v ious Rhody lost to a Htrong llo ly 
t ' ross eleven :J2 to 0. 
Renuelaer 
R P 1 lo~l 18 to 0 t o the Uni1•ersity 
of \ 'errnont on n we t field Ill Uurhn11 
ton. It WR1 the tenth COMt'CUtil•t• de• 
fenl f<lr It P . I. over t1 thn•c yl'nr 
period. 
1\noc·kout un the c/Lmpu!l in 1006: 
I ns\..etl a mi~~. " What is ll k1~11. 
GrnmmMil·nlly clcfinerl ?" 
She nitl " A kil<~ is a cunJont' tlo n ~ir, 
And c·unnul he dcclincrl " 
• • • 
r I I>\YCV(•r, we VCilturc ihnl if )'Uti 
were to r1~k th(' co cd of this ~dc•n tifir 
tiny nne! Dill', ~the wc>uld sny, "i\ l..i~s i~ 
a t·nntrat•tcrl s tate uf the urhil'ular 
mu"<·lcs." 
tclegrnm nlonll the rhanncl nt spet·cl~ \IJ) 
lc) 1.000 f1•ct per minute. 
The mo~~ rcrent nrlditinrl ~~ llw 
twasterl helL ccmveyor in whi t·h the 
me~<age 1s t•a rriefl heLwccn twn Jrltn 
l't:nl l><'lt, elVer corner11 anrl turn a·HI 
rli~tanc·c• n• long a~ lift>• fttt Witho ut 
intcnnt•dinte ~upports. at &pccrll up l<~ 
1,2110 fel't per minute 
T0 ~aft•g unrtl C11(11in11 t :In)' tt•l·l.'l'lllll 
railntl( to follow its proper ('()\lf/11' 1111 
"clc•t·trit t•vc" i plated here and ttw•• 
n t turns rol the bells nnrl r·11us<·• .t hl'll 
nne! red liKht tn give nn :llnrm it w·c·•l 
ari ' S.rn• t•timcs the ch•t'trlt' t:)·t• i• 
, ... 1111\'l'lt·<l with n rt-gisttr whirh r'hlllll• 
the mt• ngt·~ pn int.: thr•tu):h a dmnnt•l 
C Rl'(lfinlt·cl from lin I 'I anrl I )nRht·!l) 
Premier T ailoring Co. 
MR. TARRAH, PROP. 
T11llorl" ll• Cl~arorl"lf• ,,,cJ p.,,,,,, s~rt'lc~ 
For Tub Mu 
Free C"ll ""d D~live.ry 
1 J 5 Highla nd St. Tel. 3-4298 
The M·hetlule o f gnmes this fall is ns 
follows: 
Ol·t li Jl l n s~. S tntc nt Amherst. 
12 \Ve~lt')'an at Middle to wn 
10 f'unn State nt Wor<"e~ter 
26 Brown nt \Vorcester 
~01• 2 Tufu nt W orcester 
9 ('\ark nl C'lnrk Field 
Cotr~ plitr~e"tl of 
Farnsworth's Texico 
Service Station 
Cor. Highland and GouJding Su. 
Horace Partridge Co. 
Athlet ic a,J Sportl"g Gootl1 
W £ £QUIP T ECH TEAMS 
9 Pleasant Street 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
The Hotr~e of 
Qunlity Food alfd Beverage 
Located at 
129-131 Main Street 
£Jt ablial>ed 1121 LDcorpora&ecl U II 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire Place 
Furnishings 
There i~ n ref re~thin& note in the ~>tnry 
of the sophomore at Birmmgham· 
Southern College ( Birminghom, A ln.) 
who finished wri ting the last pn.:c of n 
tiresome history examinat ion, then 
wrote at the bottnm : "H you hn\·e ac-
tually read thi!l far, I will huy you n 
drink." When he go~ the paper back, 
the unrufficd profcs!lllr hod limned, "I 
prefer to confine myself to beer." 
College life ont'e had n tang that 
makes the!:e days ~.eem dull ond 
academic, indeed , if we are to believe 
the series of :::torit!S rcc~ntly run in the 
pap;:r at Dartmouth College l llano,•cr, 
N. 11.1. 
The author has lx·cn tdlin~; about th< 
unhc• of the lads of .iO years as:o. whirh 
were topped oti at a chapel reremon1·. 
.\s the funeral tone~ of the Ofl.:an bt:g:111 
their slow beat. a c.-orp!'e back of the 
nllar was &:en to rni~ and lower iu 
head in time with the musir \\'hnt 
mnde it more awful wa" the ht•t th:n 
the corp..e had been in life a notoriou' 
murderer, 11 ho~e bo(ly h:vl heen 
shipper! to the medical school Inborn· 
ton· J\mhitiou~ !:tudcnt<~ had kit!· 
nappE-d it and stnmg it on 
the chapel ceiling. 
NOTICE OF A.O.P . 
FEATURE 
wires from 
SERVICE 
TECH NEWS 
F~:tlluring exc:lu"ive Ji\·ch• fe:1tures 
\Hillen cst>ccially fur its wide collegiate 
uucli<·m·c in .nlrlition to the regular 
n w~ of the \Hck "in picture and pnra· 
t;raph," L"nll~gi.n. l>tJ: t bnngs to the 
rc:uh:r• of tht ~ b WS the most cum· 
pl('tc pi\-tun 11 n:n .,,. of cullcce news 
a~<tilahlc. 
,\ nc11 an•l out,tanding feature of the 
i ue-; thi~ Hnr will be the unu~ual 
!'tle~·tl (;fllflh l'h•Dto~ taken Wtth the 
"\ln~o:k l~n·" t•:uncra And depicting the 
t•ontinttolu~ motions of athlete" in ac· 
tion The r.•markahlc photos hnve 
h<·cn mntlt• Jlo•siblc recentlr hy the in· 
vt>ntinn of a t".uncrn which ''stops'' the 
variuu~ muvemenl'l of people in action. 
Tel. S-12H 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
98 M~tin D i rectly over Station A 
!\ regular pictorinl review of lhe news 
of the college world will he Ccnturctl 
each week in the C'olle~:intc Di~:eRt ser· 
lion of the TECIT XEWR, the flr~t 
issue of which apJOearr with this edition GOOD CU~~'i'bNc WAlTS 
of the NEW!' SIX BARBERS 
October 1, 1936 
Then, too, Collegiau~ Digest will con- I Digest at P. 0. BoK <172, :\Iadison, Wis. 
tinue in The SJ)<ltlighter, ils bright and Regular new~papcr rates are paid for 
li\·cly stones of the grcnt and ncar nit photos accepted for publication. 
great who graduated from or attended 
college. The 6r~t issue feature!! the 
biogr:1phy of t\mericn's grente~t humor. 
i~t. "'ill Rogtr.;, prt:-<:nting many here· 
tofore unpubli"hecl fads about his life. 
Students or W P. I. are urged to 
send photos to the editor of Collegia tc 
PART TIME WORK 
DiJpl:aying Felt College Novelties 
to Studcota 
Ul'~< $2.00 tu botH' 
ARTCRAFT, 313 ALLEN 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
For many decades the out:-
standinq merits of K & E 
Slide Rules have been rec-
oqnized and appreciated 
by enqineers throuqhout 
the world. 
K&E 
TrlfSiuJc 
K e:Tr~ffro.~Jth S L I D E R U L E S 
l t1Jlttf((lf MA Dll IN U ••. A, 
KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 
NEW YORK Amrrlru'• /urro110t1 noanu/l1rtllror CHICA GO S AN f"RANCISCO 
HOBOKEN . N .J . r!.:~;.:::::::~ o~!i"~~!~~~J::;'T!~ ST. LOUIS MONTREAL 
"OMAHA"- Winner, one after 
the other, of the Kentucky Derby, 
the Preakness, and the Belmont 
Omaha is an outstanding horse 
today. 
And in the cigarette world 
Chesterfield is outstanding. 
Both won their place stricdy 
on merit. 
Apply any test you like-
Chesterfields stand for the best 
there is in cigarettes. 
They are milder . .. yet they 
let you know you're smoking. 
They taste better-give you real 
pleasure. 
for mildness 
.. for b e ttcr t nstc 
() 19)1, l.l(;t;fl r h; Mvtu TOM<. n <:o. 
...,.. 
